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ston harbour during the afternoon of Saturday 27th June,
1908.

Francis King, Kingston, for plaintiffs.
McGregor Young, K.O., and H1. A. Stewart, K.C., for

defenclant.

TiiE LOCAL JUDGE:-The evidence proves that the
s+eamr"asia, wbich had been moored stern inwards
ont the not-atside of Swift's dock, steamed stern outward
onl a semWi-cîrculair course from te dock about 5 o'clock on
the( affernoon of 27th June, and, after steaming a certain

ditneout, comnîenced bier voyage towards Lake Ontario,
taking, a senîi-ciicu]ar course, under helm biard a starboard,
on ii ouse to porf, so as~ to pass elear of the dock; that
abot flic saine time the steameiir "Kingston," wbich had
beeni miooreld aft llie nilier side of the dock, also, steamed stern

ofastikiing a more direct course out, and then started
on bier voag toward-s LaeOntairîo on tlhe port side of tbe
Il Vpii. "ý The yaiclt "'aeon"had been moored
bow iiwir-ds ,it thle saine side of tire dock, but between the

1lCi]g stn a >11- nd the ' s11or1..
After the two iteiimercs Capa"and "Kingston"

haýd luft tHie dock,1 andere baicking out preliminary to
comnencng heirresectve oyages., thie miaster in charge

or the - ('asp)ian" o ice litat the"Maeora was coin-
metn o blick1 ouf fr1'oii the dock,ý and thereupon thte master

of li -h C('asian " gavo whistles fi) warn thbe yacht that he
was ditee iîls cors o por-t, whichi was te proper course

to) eniu, hu to clear the dock; but no nortice was taken of
fhle wrngor aîîy rýeponisive wbistle given by tbe "lMage-

Whien nearing the dock, te " Caspian" was steamaing at
about 10 utiles, ani luur; the maiýster of tite "Caspian," seeing
that fh l"Mgdrn " ivis comning on towards a course in-
ferseeting thiat which te Il Caspiani" was taking, ordered flic
helm first amîidsbIips and thoen liard a port, so as to steady
ber, and prevent flue "Cnýspiuun's" stern swinging on to the
"Magedorna."

Thiat tlue "M.ýagedomua " continued backing and infring-
ing on tlue course of the Il (aspian " is shewn from tbe evi-
dence of ('aptain Milis of tic " Caspian;" and this fact Îç
proved by ('aptaini Johinston of te IlMagedorna," wbo said
that he gave flic yaicht two kicks astern to baek lier fron tlie
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